# No-Till Drill Project Application

## Date

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City ST ZIP Code</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>EMail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Type

What project do you want to use the drill for?

- ___ Cool Season Pasture Renovation: ___ seed with grass, ___ seed with legumes
- ___ Establish a Pure Stand of Legumes: ___ alfalfa, ___ clover, ___ Other_______________________
- ___ Convert Cool Season to Native: ___ native grass, ___ native forbs
- ___ Prairie Restoration: ___ native grass, ___ native forbs
- ___ Stream Buffer: ___ cool season, ___ warm season
- ___ Cover Crop: ___ list_______________________
- ___ Pollinator habitat: ___ list_______________________

### Number of Acres _____

### Livestock

If livestock are involved with this project, list the type, number of head, and duration of their grazing.
Soil Test
A soil test within the past three years is required prior to project approval. List when soil test was performed, the results, and your fertility history.

Property Location
Please give a description of the property so we can locate it on an aerial photo. This could include road intersections, map numbers (range township and section numbers), etc.

Agreement and Signature
By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete.

Name (printed)
Signature
Date

Our Policy
It is the policy of this organization to provide equal opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sexual preference, age, or disability.

Thank you for completing this application and for your interest in Johnson County Stormwater projects.